were determined with phenol red during the first three days after a change of supernatant fluid.
hygiene of the epileptic adeqguately sums up the situation: "An atmosphere of normality should lbe sedlulously cultivated1.'2 h'l'e epileptic must not be treatecd as ''the ixv aliid" or the'"weakn-mincded'' member of the family, as otherwvise all irretrievable inferiority wvill develop. ' "P_ supplied to the poor free, yet forty per cent. of the cases did not avail themselves of the treatment as recommended, or did so at irregular intervals. This I believe to be a fairly general experience, and although care was taken to explain the necessity of continuing treatment for at least two years, nearly half of the cases seen discarded this advice as soon as they began to feel better and the number of fits lessened. The number of males was fourteen and of females eleven. The dose of phenobarbital varied from half a grain to three grains daily. The commonest initial dose was gr. J t.i.d. The practice has been to start with this dose, and then either reduce or increase in proportion to the number of fits recorded.
Five out of the group were relieved completely of any sort of fits. It is, of course, too soon to be dogmatic about some, as they have not been under treatmeint for a sufficiently long period.
Of those who have not been completely relieved, the fits have become fewer in number in all cases. Where it has been possible to assess the result, petiti mal has been substituted for grand mal in a large proportion of cases. Cases 4, 11, 13, 14, and 18 illustrate the diminution and alteration in the fits particularly well.
It has been found in this series that those patients in whom it was difficult to control fits completely, were all (with one exception) epileptics of one year's standing or more before presenting themselves for treatment. rhis emphasizes the importance of prolonged treatment before the epilepsy has become established.
No deleterious effect has ever been noticed on the mental faculties of any of these patients by judicious use of phenobarbital, but in one case the mentality was considered to be below par on her first visit, and this was attributed to the disease. 'lhis fear of producing imbecility by the cerebral depressant drugs has led to the sparing use of them over prolonged periods, but the fear has niot been bornie out by facts, and there is now no excuse for the omission of the maintenance dose either on the score of ill-effects or inconvenience.
The phenobarbital rash so often mentioned in the past has beeni conspicuous by its absence. Not one of these patients had a rash, and indeed it would appear to be a rarity to see such a rash at all nowadays. TIo sum up the present position with regard to the treatment of idiopathic epilepsy with phenobarbital, it is concluded from the present survey that all cases carrying out regular treatment are relieved in the number and type of fits. Some lose their fits completely, and in others minor attacks replace major ones. Cases 9 and 10 "resisted" treatment, and ceased attending after five and three months respectively.
They were aged eleven and thirteen years, and were possiblycases of pykno-epilepsy, i.e., that peculiar form of epilepsy in children characterized by numerous fits mostly of a minor variety often occurring in cycles, and entirely uninfluenced by any form of medication. The ultimate prognosis is good, and this may account for their failure to attend.
The prognosis in idiopatlhic epilepsy must remain doubtful as regards complete cessation of fits. Hence the advice to continue the treatment for two years after the last fit. On the contrary, all fits except those of pyknolepsy can be relieved bothin number and nature of attacks, and this without daniger to mind or body, by the judicious use of phenobarbital.
\Vith two years freedom it is justifiable to gradually reduce the dose until, aftela further period of three months, the drug is abandoned altogether. and the family history was irrelevant. Beyond appendicectomy twenty-six years before, there were no other illnesses.
He was thin but, apart from his asthmnatic conidition, hiealthiy. 'Ihe urine conitained a large quantity of blood, but was sterile; X-ray showed no calculus.
Cystoscopy revealed a normnal bladdler and ureteral orifices, but regular spurts ol blood from the left side. The pyelogram was perfectly normal. He was opposed to operation on account of his chest condition.
The hematuria ceased for a few days, andci he was discharged; but it reconimenced a (lay or two later. Cystoscopy was again performed, three weeks after the first occasion, with identical results. X-ray after intravenous Liroselectan showed a normally funietioning right kidniey, but defective filling andl secretion on the left side. He now agreed to exploration, bleeding hiaving persisted for three montls. At operation a perfectl) normal kidney presented, and most careful examination failed to detect the slightest evidence of any tumour of the pelvis. 'lhere was, however, a large aberrant artery to the lower pole. This was divided, and for
